
EIGHTH RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 23, 2023

6ô FURLONGS. (1.14¦ )NEWYORKSTALLIONS.Purse $200,000 FOR FILLIESTHREE YEARSOLD
ELIGIBLE FOR THE NEWYORK STALLIONSTAKES. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5)
Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. Only foals by Nominated Stallions will be eligible for
all of theNew York Stallion Stakes Series races. By subscription of $200 eachwhich should accompany
the nomination. $1,000 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,000 to start. For horses not originally
nominated,a supplemental nomination paymentof$1,000 in addition to the entry and starting feesmay be
made at any time prior to the closing of entries. All monies to be divided 55%to the owner of thewinner,
20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining
finishers. 5% of purses won to be awarded to the stallion nominator. 122 lbs. Non-winners of $55,000 or
two races other than maiden, claiming or starter allowed 2 lbs.; a race other than maiden, claiming or
starter allowed 4 lbs. Atrophywill be presented to thewinning owner.Closed Saturday, April 8, 2023with
12 Nominations.

Value ofRace:$200,000second $40,000; Winner $110,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth$8,000; sixth $3,000;seventh $3,000. Mutuel Pool
$380,663.00Exacta Pool $219,075.00Trifecta Pool $121,205.00 Grand Slam Pool $32,960.00 SuperfectaPool $156,039.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

24à23 ¬Aqu© ëLittle Linzee 3 118 2 4 2¦ 1Ç 1§ 1ó Davis K 18.30
24à23 ¬Aqu¨ Les Bon Temps 3 122 4 3 3¦ô 3¦ 2¨ô 2¦ö Ortiz J L 2.40
17à23 «Aqu¦ Midtown Lights 3 120 6 2 5¦ 6©ô 3ô 3« FrancoM 1.05
6ß23 ¤Aqu¨ DreamOn Cara b 3 118 5 7 6ô 4§ 4©ô 4¨ö Cancel E 24.75
18à23 «Aqu¦ CloverStreet b 3 118 1 5 4¦ 5Ç 6¦ 5ô McCarthy T 10.30
12à23 ¤Aqu¨ Hypnocurrency b 3 118 3 6 7 7 7 6¨õ Maragh RR 54.00
30à23 §Aqu¦ Honest Banker 3 118 7 1 1¦ô 2¦ 5¦ 7 Vargas JA Jr 3.50
ë - Little Linzee disqualified and placed 2nd

OFF AT 5:16 StartGood. Won driving. Track muddy (Sealed).
TIME :22©, :47¦, 1:12§, 1:18© ( :22.85, :47.25, 1:12.42, 1:18.96 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -LES BON TEMPS 6.80 4.00 2.40
2 -LITTLE LINZEE 11.20 4.20
6 -MIDTOWN LIGHTS 2.20

$1 EXACTA 4-2 PAID $36.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-2-6
PAID $30.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-2-6-5 PAID $19.00

B. f, (Feb), by Laoban -Winsanity , by Tapizar . Trainer Rice Linda. Bred bySouthernEquine Stables (NY).

LITTLE LINZEEchasedalongthe inside downthe backstretch in closest aim of theleader before tipping tothe two path into
the turn, advanced andtook over command at the five-sixteenths,swungthreewide intoupper stretchset down for the drive, dug
in clear to the eighth pole drifting out twopaths under a left handed cropalbeit safely in front, continuedon nowunder growing
threatdriftingand came out twomore paths beingcorrectedby a right handedstickandbrushing LESBONTEMPStothe outside,
had that rival switchstickstohisright handandlean inwards,got turnedout bythepressure of that rival leaningonher hindquarters
and came outwards through the final sixteenth more dramatically despite the rider attempting to correct while leaning on one
another andgamely holdingto victory onthewire.LESBONTEMPS fourwide inpursuit, came under coaxingat the three-eighths,
swungfour to fivewide into upper stretch, dug inunder adrive rallyingand anglingout astheaforementionedfoe drifted twopaths
safelyinfront afurlongout,gotbrushedwhenjust latchingonthatrival twice insidetheeighthpole, thenhadthe rider switchsticks
and leanedinwardsturningout the hindquartersof the leader forcingher to leanoutwards through thefinal sixteenthandcome out
more drastically due to the leans whilewhittling away at her margin to the end, but ultimately missedon the line.After receiving
several kicks whenher next door stall rival flipped inthe gateprior to the start necessitatinga scratch, MIDTOWNLIGHTS chased
five thenfourwide under coaxing from the three-eighths, angled six to seven wide into upper stretch and offered up late foot to
secure the show honors. DREAM ONCARA chasedsix then five wide under coaxing from the three-eighths, offered up a bid at
thefive-sixteenths, swung six wide into upper stretch and weakened. CLOVER STREET coaxed from the start, chasedthree wide
under coaxing from the three-eighths, swung four to fivewide intoupper stretchand tired. HYPNOCURRENCY chased threethen
two wide under coaxing from the seven-sixteenths, spun threewide for homeand made no impact.HONESTBANKER broke a bit
awkward as the rider was against themouthof his charge, showed theway in hand threewide down the backstretchand into the
turn coming under coaxing at the three-eighths, yielded the frontwith five-sixteenths to go, spun two to threewide into upper
stretch and tired.There was a Stewards' Inquiry into the stretch run as well as a claim of foul by the rider of LES BONTEMPS
alleging interference against LITTLE LINZEE in the stretch. After review, it was deemed that LITTLE LINZEE had interfered
with LESBON TEMPSand therefore LITTLE LINZEE was disqualified from first andplacedsecond before the racewas declared
official.

Owners- 1,Durrschmidt Jan; 2, LadySheilaStablePura VidaInvestments LLCHutsonCindyM and Setzer Brett; 3, Scherer ClayMcCord
Carson Hoffman Gregory MWaldron Harriette and Dotson Son; 4, Greeley Richard; 5, Seidman Stables LLC; 6, McMahon Michael J Begg
James Bentley Stavropoulos Tommy and Copper Beech Stables; 7, McMahon Joseph G McMahon Anne Buchakjian Kyle and Buchakjian
Richard

Trainers- 1, Schettino Dominick A; 2, Rice Linda; 3, Cox BradH; 4, Friedman Mitchell; 5, HennigMark; 6, Begg James B; 7, AtrasRob
Scratched-MaggieT ( 12Mar23 ¤Aqu¦ ) ,Our Rosie Diamonds ( 05Mar23 ¨Aqu§ ) ,Athena Beach ( 30Mar23 ¦Pen¦ )

$1Daily Double (11-4) Paid $9.20 ; Daily Double Pool $44,947 .
$1Pick Three (2-11-4) Paid $118.00 ; PickThreePool $26,536 .
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